
Psalm 76 - Psalm 76:1-12 
 

Topics:  Anger, Attitude, Character, Enemies, Faithfulness, Fear, Heaven, Honor, Judgment, Justice, Leadership, 
Obedience, Power, Praise, Promises, Protection, Salvation, Vows, War, Worship 

Open It 
1. How does it feel when a friend breaks a promise? 

* 2. Why do people root for the underdog? 

Explore It 
3. What act of God does the introduction of the song describe? (76:1-3) 

* 4. Why was God’s name honored in Israel? (76:1-3) 
5. What attribute of the Lord does this psalm celebrate? (76:1-12) 
6. What motivated the psalm writer to praise the Lord? (76:1-12) 
7. How did the Lord defend His dwelling place in Zion? (76:2-3) 
8. How did the Lord protect the nation of Israel? (76:3, 5-6) 
9. What imagery is used to celebrate the majesty of the Lord? (76:4) 

* 10. What does this passage say about the Lord’s majesty and justice? (76:4-10) 
11. How did the Lord’s deliverance of Israel demonstrate His power? (76:5-6) 
12. Why should we fear the Lord? (76:7) 
13. How does the earth respond to God’s judgment? (76:8) 
14. What results from the wrath of God against people? (76:10) 

* 15. How does this psalm encourage us to respond to God’s help? (76:11-12) 
16. What attitude should leaders have toward God? (76:12) 

Get It 
* 17. How have you seen God’s power at work in your life? 

18. What does it mean to fear the Lord? 
* 19. What reasons do we have to fear God? 

20. What imagery would you use to describe the Lord’s majesty and power? 
21. How do the Lord’s promises differ from the promises of people? 
22. Why does this psalm encourage us to “make vows to the Lord your God and fulfill them”? 
23. What is the danger in making vows to God? 
24. What kind of vows do you think we should make to the Lord? 
25. What should motivate us to obey God? 

Apply It 
26. What new promise would you like to make to the Lord? 

* 27. What is one way you can celebrate God’s power and majesty during Christian holidays such as 
Advent, Christmas, and Easter? 

28. What offering of praise could you give to God today? 
 


